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IDENTIFICATION AND PROMULGATION OF OBJECTIVES
(^




1 .	 This is a final task report for NASA/OAST dealing with the identifica-
tion and promulgation of objectives. It is provided in response to Task II
of Contract No. NAS 5-24033, Mod. 22.
PURPOSE
2. The purpose of this report is to set forth overall perspectives and
guidelines regarding both the definition and promulgation of objectives
within OAST. Emphasis is placed upon (a) the overall practicality of
ultimately instituting objective-setting processes within the normal OAST
operation, and (b) establishing quantitative measures so that it may be
possible to determine the degree to which the objectives have been or zire
j	 being met. If such quantitative objectives could be defined and promulgated
'	 as a working management tool, they would be applied both for space and
aeronautics programs.
OVERALL PERSPECTIVE
3. The process of defining and promulgating objectives should not be
done in a vac2.u.lm, nor should it be merely a "paper exercise" that does not
otherwise impact the shape and conLent of the overall program. Ideally,
objectives setting and measurement against these objectives should be an
integral and on-going part of the functioning of an organization. Objectives
- 1 -
L.
also should be establishod at each level within an omani::a?ion and it should
	
t	 be possible to demonstrate how these objectives contribute to each other
throug h the hierarchy and tip to the overall objectives of the organization.
NEED FOR OBJECTIVES
4.
	 The reasons for establishing and promulgating objectives may be
summarized briefly as follows:
a. they aid in focustng the proclr;inl by defining, at various
	
..	 levels , the overall needs of the omani-ation and the
nation at large
b. they define the desired results but do not inhibit the way
in which these results are achieved
C. they establish a basis for measurement of progress
d , they tend to lead to a greater degree of success in the
program implementation
e. they serve as a means of untf^, irlg understanding and
	
i	 C0111111 Lill tcations at all levels of management.
RELATIONSHIP OF OBJECTIVES TO LONG RANGE PLANNINGi
5. Objccttves are viewed as an essential element in the process of
long range planning within OAST. The purposes of the long ranee planning
process should tie, as a mints-imm, to
a. provide clear guidance as to OAST goals, objectives,
	
J	 and policies
b, ensure adequate interactive participation, at appropriate
levels troth in Headquarters and at the Centers, in the
definition of programs responsive to the OAST management
guidance
c. facilitate and convey OAST manacenlent decisions
on program selection, balance, and timing
d, increase the time and attention applied to the screening,
	
J	 development, and preparation of experimental programs
C . improve the visibility of OAST programs and their
relationship to acency and national needs; and
f. imprmo the basis for measurement of progress toward






6. Two dt.:; t {tict s cts, of ohjt`cti\ • t`:; h,wo ,tlrt`,ldy 1 10011 tlt`ttllod \\'itllirl
CAST, ce nt` slit at a htoll lovvol and tho other at a low lt`\rl. '1'lle Moll It`vel
ohjr`ctives all- estabIts'hod \\• tthtll tht` contc`Nt of tilt` OAST "NIMNN." This
1	 matrix has throt` lc\'t`1:; doalintl \\•till
National
1 1 .	 National t1oal:;
c. OAST emphasis
Tic tllroo lt`\ • ols for both 1101 , 011a lit 	 anti .:pact.` arc shown in 'l'at`h`:; l .111ti
2 rt`spl`t-tt\'oly.
7. At :1 lo\\or Ic,\'oI , ol`iocti\ • t`s art` weil tiot'llTl ontt`ti tll tilt` ttt`ticrtlt tolls
of tho Rk^'r protlram. , 1 11.1 spocttic ol`1rrt1\ t`:; t`t`oks.l
	 l'ilt`s.` Ol`il`ctt\ • c`S art`
dofined I ' ll-tioly at tilt`	 ll`\•t`1 (Iov,`l 111). AppontitN A stiminart:'os
those obtoc tiVeS ft`[' ,1t`ro11,lllttcs, alt`ntl with tho y0ar tit
	 intji\•t,itl.11
ohiocti \'os ,lro st'ht`thilod tol' at'lltc\'.`111.`111.	 Tht:; "I`ottollls-111	 a11`1'talt' }1 t:;
an till port,llit ,1:;1,ect of tilt` process of estat`li:;lltntl and utili: • tntl 011it1t•1iV01;.
hOTENTIA1. NEED FOR ADM FIONAL OR MODIFIED OI IECTIVI'S
i t .	 Althotioll tllt` al`o\'o - ll ontiont`d "Illatrix" .11ld "botto:!:s -111)" ol`it`t
tt\'t`s art` : ; iU;l{fic,lllt t`lt`111t`llt;; {ll ,1 11 , .`,11.1111 tt` t`;;t.11`lt: ;}1 ,111tt j`l't^t111lltl,ltt`
ol`ioctives within OAST, throo potelltt,ll .11*0,1` ttv' i1111rOV0111011t appe ' lr to
a .	 0101'0 is a clap I`t`twooll tho Moll lovel In.ltriN ohit`ctt\•t`S
a	 alld thoso c:;t,lt`lishod \\'itlltn the 1„^T prog ran1 ' 111ki specific
ol`1r`t • ttws looks
1`,	 there is all allarcllt Mi`t`t. to :'llow how : ; 111`-11'001 -aill It`vol.
ol`it`cti\'t`;' 1 ,01,00 tt` t`ac h other ,lllti tit` totlothol' tt`
Moller lc`\ • t`1 01`10k , tiVOS , ,lild
l	 ill(` Moller lt` \'t`l ol`iocti\ • cs, 111 pal - ttt'111.11", al't` 11.`11-t111,111tttativo,
illakintl it dtfficlllt to ttt_`tormillt` \\ hothel- or 110t , 01 ,
 tt` Wh,lt
oXtt`tlt	 tllt`so objectt\ • os arc. 1h0i11c7 at'Iltt`\'t`ti.
1	 Acromitit tc:'. R,^T W,1rt 1 of :'.1
 and Sp,lt • t` ,Inti Nucle ' lr 1: ,^T l;'.lrt ., of
1	 1`rogram and Spot • tt ic • OHk,c11\'t`:;, l'1' 107S, March 19 7 •1, c\tftco of Aeron.l tit t::;





R&D Base for the Future
1.1 Strono Aero R&D Base
1 .1 .1 Advanced Aero Technical Knowledge
1.1.2 Advanced Facilities & Equipment
1.1.3 Creative Personnel & Environment
^.	 Establish Technological Superiority in Military Ae: jnautics
2.1 Enhance Success of Military Aircraft
2.1.1 Supporting Research & Technology
2.1 .2 F-15 Support
2.1.3 B-1 Support
2.1.4 Prototype Support
2.2 Advanced Technology for Superior Future Aircraft
2.2.1 VTOL Aircraft Technology
2.2.2 Supersonic Aircraft Technology
2.2.3 Hypersonic Aircraft Technology
2.2.4 Highly Maneuverable Aircraft Technology
3.	 Promote Economic, Communitv and Human Resources, Development
3.1 Remove Air Transportation Growth Constraints
3 . 1 .1 Reduce Aircraft Noise
3.1 .2 Reduce Terminal Congestion
3.1 .3 Reduce Aircraft Air Pollution
3.1.4 Improve Low-Density Shn:-t-haul Economics
3.2 Efficient High-Density Short--flaul Systems
3.2.1 Short-Haul Operating S y stems Technology
3.2.2 Short Haul Transport Technology
3.3 tT.S. bong Haul Aircraft Leadership
3.3.1 Advanced Subsonic Transport Technology
3.3.2 Advanced Supersonic Transport Technology
3.3.3 Terminal Configured Vehicle Technology
3.4 Aviation Safety and tTtility
l	 3.4.1 Aviation Safety
I 3.4 .2 General Aviation






C I11ST SPACE .0 NUC'LUAI: 1\1A'1'1:1N
1 .`Olin 1'111lcianlent;ll Sk-tentiftc_ KII-o 	 tocicle
1 ,1 Fnultneerillo Scion 	 0 c\ it111 ova tikill
^^	 1 .1	 l ^-F,1sic^ROs0.trc11
1 •1 •'^ 11111ovative TOC1111olocly
] .2 ___Deems Space_ FxjI r^ loon S^_stc^ms
1 •2 • 1 S/C .S Entry Systems, Techno1cg •
1.2.2 litgh Elwr1 . Propulsion Techilolocly
2	 outt120	 Ec-c-nomic Space Trans portatIon
.
 .0 Facilittos
2.1 Low Cost TechnoI(Niv for Ex Agitation of Space
--
2.1 • l Shuttle Technology
.1 •2 Lowor Cost ,C l tnh I`crfort11.1nce Effective Systems
'.•1•.^ Shuttle Exploi t;lttoil To-1111ology
•1	 •	 1 U ser lilt ork"Ictt\'o 111formation Systems &	 111e,11t or inq
Fx^;lnci Practical ApIllic_att_n of Space Tcclln ol(-xi
3 •1 Technology for Q'ivil Needs
• 1	 . 1 Solar Uncr1y
3 . 1 .2 l;rloroy C'e11vcl-s ion & Consol—vation
3.1 • I Ct\•tl Systems ' OC11nology
?_ I'c: hnolo 1y for Nltlit;lry Needs





Structure, and Analysis of Ob ec•tives
!	 9.	 It is recommended that OAST consider establis111r1g and promulgating
adtittional objectives that fultill the need sungested above. As a point of
depar{ure , it is suggested that OAST further consider the ►
'
 proli nhi-iry
s	 example of a set of objectives that might fit logically %% , ithin the existingI
objectives' structure, as shown in Table 3. These ol , iecttves have
the following math characteristics:
a. they are lalxicly quantttattve
b, they are associate{ with a set of intOl-Modiate level goals
c, they fit logically between the existing sets of hi g h and
low level objectives and program areas.
10.	 It is recommended that OAST perfonll a "t{nle"iiil
	 analysis
at the low level objectives (a preliminary h ;1 se-line for such an analysis
is provided in Appendix A) that shows explicitly
a . how the objectives array themselves over time
b, the extent to which the given 1075 objectives have
1	 been achieved, and
(	 c, how sub-program level objectives relate to one anothor
and tray be aggregated and related to higher level
objectives.
11 .	 It is recommended that the results of the above type of analysis
be provided to management at the various Centers so that they
a . may see possible ways of improx, hig the process of
setting objectives , and
b. may become more deeply involved and perhaps committed
I	 to the use of objectives as an on-going part of their
management and R,`T functions.
1
12.	 It is recommondod th;1t a series of workshops be established,
involving management it both Ileac { quarters i111d tho Centers, to :assist
in the proCess of Id011tifv111(1 _1r1 1,} ;'r:lMilklating objectives and relating
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Follow- un Action Plan
13.	 It is recommended that the following thr.otable be considered for
follow-up actions relative to objectives within OAST. This timetable is
prepared without knowledge of other potentially conflicting time and










Initial presentation of concepts for new
objectives to OAST top management
Time-line analysis of existing low-level
goals
Initial workshop/discussion of new
objectives with middle management
Modification/formulation of new objectives
and presentation to OAST top management
Plan for introduction of new objectives




April - June 1975
end April 1975
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